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fINDJBPENDENT IN EVERYTHING.}

VOL. 5.
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TUB ALTOONA !CiSBCNE. VvUfc'r i •w
- - V-

HcOBDM * DK&N, PnhUaheea and Proprietors

P ,r annum, (payable toyariahlytoadvaaoe,)
ill papers discontinued U U» expiration Of lire Um«

»,id for ‘

iiuh or -ißvunmw.

A^^SROnOH BXPESI*I-
- ‘is

« i £J>Sfe*df tobarantfJitllt, iB6O, 9 00
„

Owm, *>r *t«w, 10 60
*

' *°r cartlngj 87 12
Jifly 4. “ 5 •T^S«rtteJBhwn’

« 15?
Sept. 6. **

; Moore, fijr ploughing .iyj v

!• t S for culverts, 40 00! .«. * **»&*& iso

«

r ‘*B
*1 :i u 6 00
'U : ®» lambor, 7 68
« t i£?ot!e^’,**lntin6 *ndex board*, 16 26

SIS
;

■

ISI
U

• BHUeman.merchandize In 1857, 3011 « f Suing Alley, 810t*lnhn Ailisoa, for stone and labor onGreen street in 1858,
“ J»M§AlU»on, forstoueand labor onGr»?n <r2reet in1859,‘ J*uWb: Catharine street,i ■* %Qwin, for surveying and ma-

rt,, in «
w Catharine street, 600Oct.lQ. IkdwtQtoen, for fillingstreet, 160

„ S?*or’ cleaning Council room, 100
a i«r

T
t2Sn.. ,abor onrtteet*, 868 00•FWUUnros, for 2219.cubic yards

* im«one for McAdanilziDg Vlr*
■'• ginUand Clara streets, at 80 eta.

„
yard,

i® J!willfauni- for 156 cubic yardi
“ 6 Adlum, Secretary of Council, 25 00
« I S n“‘k

,

lnf duplicates, 4c, 600
a i S,%'l.,borousll Constable, 25 00

' !■ W atall, attorney forCouncil, % 00

Jkled ||oftr|. pointed to Matthew Hobson,! jwho sat on;
thequarterdeck, smoking Ira,cigar- and
superintending the debarkation ofThin
slaves. - -..

,

“Are yon Black Matt, my fine fellow ?”

asked the planter, addressing, the slate
merchant.

, ’ : % '
u Folks call me so to bam," was the re-ply, “ but my name’s Matthew Hob-

son.' What do you want V* : i
“ I’ll tefl;you, Matt, what||t want. |

want you. You’re a likely lodging follow
just suit me.” , x

“Look'ye here stranger" |said Matt,firing up, “maybe you don’tknow who
you're speaking to. Hj

Yea 1 do, though—you’re iny proper-
ty ; I bought you of yourma*fcr, Samuel
Hopkins, Just now, and-~” I;

“You bought me!" exclaimed Msft,
standing up|at full length befdifc the plan-
ter ;

“ bell and the devil, sir-rd’m a white
man 1" ...

“ Come, dome, now,’’ calmly said the
fat man, “it won't do—-I knowyou—you
can’t humbug me with your copoeitsl—l’ll
whip it out ofyou, sir—l'll teach you—”

Here Matt drew back and aiined a blow
at the ruddy nose of the planted, who seis-ed himby the throat, and forthe police. An officer happened to be onthe levee—he at the instance' of the plan-
ter seized the refractory slaviej and bore
him to the calaboose, where he remained
until evidence could be'prooured identify-
ing him as a free-born while oifisen of theUnited States.

1 insertion a tk>. 3 do.
v*r MW* "*'*•% $6O

,unare, (• 8 hue*,) 60 76 ' I'OO(W “ ) JOO >1 60 200
.* (2f “ )

. .1.69 300 260
Ottr three wWts and law than three month*. 25centaper,

’Jfiw for each insertion. . .
** 3 months, a montker 1 year.
fU lines or lea*, $l6O $ 3-«0 $6 00Jutsquare, ‘

?$? 400 100
I*o “ 400 « 00 10 00
Thn* «» 800 12 00
your “ 1 -3 00 10 00 14 00
Half t column, 10 00 1400 20*00
yc, column. 1* 00 *5 00 40 00
ihutoWtatora and ExecnUrsNoticea, . 1 75
Ucrchants advertising bythe year, three equates,.

*itli liberty to change, > 10 00
Pn*oioDal or Bnttoew Cuds, not exceeding 8

lioea 'rith paper, per.year, n 6 00
Commanicationaof apolitical character or Individualin*

l«rat will hecharged accenting to theshove cates.
idrertuvutenta not markedwith thepumherof inierttona

duired, will be continued till forbid and charged according
ta theabove terms.

Business notices five cents per lino tor every Inaertion.
Obituarynotices exceeding ten lines, fiftycents a square.

SONS.
H»*rt la a spot te me more dear

Than native vale ormountain;
A apot for which affection’* tear

Springs gratefnl'from its {contain.
Tit not wherekindred soots abound,

Though that is almost Heaven,
But where I first my Saviour found,

And felt my sins forgiven.

Hud wm my toil to reach the ehore;
U°ng touted upon the ocean;

Above me was the thunder's roar,
Beneath the wave’s commotion.

Darkly the pall of night was thrown
Around me, feint with terror.

In that dark hoar how did my groans
Ascend for years of error.

I

Sinking and panting, as for breath,
1knew not help was nigh me,

And cried, “0, save me, Lord, from death!"
Immortal Jetua save me.

Theniquick as thought, I felt,him mine;
My Savlonr stood before me;

I saw his brightness round me shine,
Andshouted, “Glory! glory!”

ar. coon. k. u. j. it dnanu* «. n.

2,rs. good ,& gemmill hav-
’ INO entered into Partnership in the Practiceof
cine, respectfully tender their services to the Public

lo the several branches of UieirProfossion.
Calls trill he auswored either day or night at their office

-which is the same as heretofore occupied by On. Hint
I Quod,—or at the Logan House.

April 21st, 1859-3 m

1T76 20

$2653.81
01 sacred hour I 0! hallowed spot I

Where love divinefirst found me—
Wherever foils my distant lot,

Uy heart shall lingerround thee,
And os from earth I rise tp soar

Up to my home in Heaven,
Down will !cast my eyes once more,

Where I was first forgiven.

W. M/LLOYD.& CO.,
ALTOONA, PA-,

JOHNSTON, JACK & GO.,
HOLLWA YSBURG, N

LIST qf OutManding Debt* due the Borough.
Balance At settlement due from JohnMcClelland, 1 taxcoUector fur 1857and 185$, i ;;
I«e<B, paid since, !?i
John Freedltqe, mechanics Hen, (§James Thompson, ; “ “ '■ 18 MDo dO ; ' ii;« 4i 14 M

SSRW’ f" ■ 88CBMwiSr -

;« . « Si!
John Kacy, ■ u <a oo 8jIsaac Barela,. '.} “ «

20 42Mr«. Martha Hunters estate, mechanics lien, 16 22John McConnell, mechanics lion, ' n ie 22£dward Hodnctt, « ,sJames Cassldaijf, I 8 05Joseph Boone,. : i 6 81Balance on Duplicate of J K Kly, tax for 1869,subject to exonerations and per centage, 483 96

$157 08
21 00Commonwealth Insurance Co.,

UNION BUILDINGS, 8d STREET,
K3^M©®(yj|§a,

W- R. BOYERS, AGENT,ALTOONA, RLAJR COUNTY, PA.Chartered Capital $BOO,OOO.
TNSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHERA PEOPEKTY against lams op Damage by: Fire. m«nagainst perils of the Sea, Inland Navigation s nd Transpor-

DJRECTORS.
Simon Cameron, Geo Becgner, W F Murray,MLanman, Benjamin Parke, F K Boas,S !

su&.
D°Ck’ Yr«SSSB5er> Jno H Berryhill,ElhSlifor, A B Warlord, WmF Packer.James Fox,

OFFICER S;
■■ BIMON CAMERON, President.

c c Yica President.B. 6. CARREER, Secretory.' ,

Sept. 29,1869.-6 m
ENNSYLVANIA insuranceCOMPANY, of PmascßOH.

W. R. BOYERS. AGENT,
ALTOONA, PA.

Capital and Surplus over
DIRECTORS:
a 4fwrielr» W Smith,Kody Patterson, A JJones, Wade HmnntoncTft>imn ,n1’ ' Robert Patrick,'°Tids’company has Ja» H Hopkins,

in up to May, 1859, tnamountof$302,^^7,is *°»£??“■ *e“>f*nmtat Dividend* of frmm5Vtdt of Us stability and useftSness. JAtsa Liberally and PrvmpHv Fh«f.A. A. Cakbuk, PrtPt. 1. Qanett iteaopt, &c'y.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, UO SOUTff FOURTH STREET,PHILADELPHIA.

W. R. BOYERS, AGENT,Altoona, Blair County, Pa.
Ctuntru Pimetcal. CAprrAiA3oo/)00.

. , ,
OMAJIDOm 1851.

TndWl<ttKl^OU4hOH G°°d<’ BniWto,si
Inturtt ZJee»—During Uie Natural Life orforShortTerms.Juland Insurance—Oa Goods, by Canal, Lakes and LandCarria«o-

„ „
ROBERT PERRY, Preft.”

hwn nr, H.JL JUcHAimsos, ReeiVet’f.gro. c. Ifamnotn, Sic’y. t*«pt.^ ,6Mm

(Late “Bell, Johmton, jack#Co”)

Drafts on the principal
Cities, and Silver and Gold for ral,e. Collections

utde. Moseys received on deposits, payable on demand,
without interest,or upon time, with interest at Cur rates.

Feb. 3d, 1859.
Sam, in the meantime] got pn board asWp that was just weighing Anchor fora European port, -and has never been heardof since. Thus the rascal had' his re-

venge—Matt lost his slave,\ andthe green,
fat gentleman his money.

r ands i Lands i i lands hi ,
JLk Th« undersigned isprepared to locate LAND WAR-

RANTS in the Omaha and Nebraska City Land Offices.—Good elections can now be made, near the large streams
and settlements. The 'Lands of this Teiritory, now in
llirket, are of the best quality.

S-Selections carefully made. Letters cf inquiry rc-
queatod. t ALEX. F. McKINNKV,
~

Okeafous, Gass County, K. Ter.
July 11, 1859.-tf '

, SS3I 60

LIST of Outstanding Orders Unpaid.
Jane(, Junes Keijnf,

John Cunningham,
July 4. Millet 1 Knott

Do do 7

James Kami,
Aug. 1. Do doT^
Sept. 6. John Griffin,

T J Williams, sundry orders,

How to Pbospkh in Business.—lnfirst place, makeup your mind, to accom-plish whatever you undertake; decide up-on some particular employment. jperseverein it. All difficulties arc overcome by dil-igence and assiduity. ■ ' |
Be not afraid to work with your ownhands, and diligently, too. «A cat ingloves catches no mice.” '

“ He who remains in the mill, grinds:
not he who goes and comes. -I

Attend to your business, and pever trustit to another. “ A pot that belongs tomany, is ill stirred and worse boiled.”Be frugal. “ That will not make a potwill make a,pot-lid.” “Save the dimes,and the dollars will take care of them-selves." '

KxrESjtxcxs;

Her. A. B. CiaEK. Altsona,Pa.
''a. M. Lu>n> A Co, Bankers, Altoona, Pa.UcCnm A Dsnn. Editors. *r
Tjios. a. Soon. Supt,P.R. Bh “

D. McUcutstt, Huntingdon, Pa.

f D.LEBT, ATTORNEY AT RAW
(/

. ALTOONA, BLAIR Co, Pa.,
WUI practice law In the several Courts of Blair, Cambria,Huntingdon, Clearflvid, Centro and adjoining counties.—itso ixi tho Dlstrict Count of the United States.Collections of claims promptly attended to. Agent fortie tale of Real Estate, Bounty Land I Warrants, and alltwines* pertaining to conveyancing and the law.

RiriouwcM:Hon. Wilson McCandles and Andrew Bnrko, Esq., Pltts-Wrjth: Him. Samuel A. OQmore, Pres. Judge of FayetteJudicial District; .Hon. ChenardClemens, ofWheellng, Va.;
HusHenry D. Foster,Ureensbarg; Hon. John W.Killingcr,wwoop; lion. Wm. A. Porter, Philadelphia; and Hon.'George P. Ilamelton, Pittsburg. June 18,1859-ly.

$790 60
DANIEL PRICE, Treasurer, in account vHth the Bm\pugh of Altoona,

fin
Received of Jm JUiwther, late Treasurer, 43 60B StJonee, Chief Burgees, forllnee

. hndlieqe, 31. SO
«

cCl?‘land- collector, 773 67JK Ely, cOUector, mm jg

To balance in Treoanjry, ■1889. ;■ I ,
April 19. PaldThosMcMlnn,May 21. “ B ArUiur*,* “ “ John Griffin,
“ “ “ ' JohnMcClelland,

“ McOrum A Pern.“ “ “ H Klwaj,
’

■ " “ “Jm KaSig,

July 19. “ John Atiiten,
“ “ “ Jas itairiis, 1* “ “Do 4o

„

“ M “ MiUeiiKnott,
«*suiifetzger*

“ “ DaTiUlroia,Dec. 19. “JBBateman,
Campbell,

Jon. 20.

$2773 26
200

CR.

WR. BOYERS,
• ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR. AJ LAW,

ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.
‘ YlB practice In the several Conrta of Blair, Cambria,Hiintingdon andTodiana counties.

Particular attention given to tbs collection of nt*im.
ta.i prompt remittances mM*. .

,

He sptukA the German laD^oageiluentlj.
.JF‘c a>c

,

e-J“r Jbe frr esent»!»*th J.SM. Cherry, Esq, op-MileKe»lei Js Drug Store. 1 \
Altoona, August 4,1859.—tf j, 1

Be abstemious. “ Who dainties loveshall beggars prove.”
Rise early.: u The sleeping fot catchesno poultry." “ Plow deep while sluggardssleep, and you will have corn to sell andkeep.”
Treat every one with respect and civil-

ity. Everything is gained, and nothinglosti by courtesy. Good manners insuresuccess.\TO W FOR, FITSiLtHE SUB-
scrlber desires to inform the citizens of Altoonaue has jmtrecofred b(s stock of

FALL ANB WINTER CLOTHS,
Wmc!i he is prepared to make up tb order on short noticeon as reasonable terms as any other XaQor la thef'*cr,

„
John O’Donnell.iU'juua, Not. ITth, 1850. •

Never anticipate wealth from Spy othersource than laborj especially, nefer placedependence upon being the possessor ofaninheritance. “He who waits for deadmen’s shoes may have to go foreter hare-foot." “He who runs after a shadow hasa wearisome race.” 5 n: >'

American Life Insurance, and Trust Go*Capital Stock, $500,000.
Company Buildiny, Walnut St., S, E. comer ofFourth P/tda.

“ Eobert Green, 79 00k> 199 00

$7OO 58

Boots and shoes.—the un-
Jeriiigiied baa now on buid and will

•01 cucap at his itoto'in the JlaCodie Tom- MB
Vvn iril^2nd comPl®*e Msorboont'oTßOOTSr" fcHOKS. ready made, or made to order, ‘
&i«

thoTLadicB ' Sandata, Com Shoes, Corksola, and everything In hla Una oftuutoe«,of
“* "** qn°imj and onihe mart reasonable terms. All‘Worn wort warranted. •

Jan.2,'so-tf.]

w. R. BOYERSr AG’T, altoOna,
urancb At thee usual, mutual rates'

AT ADOUT 20PERCENT.vSTtiPSATABSTXL’ANGBRAILS. lU£low
C ffiW- A. WUILUIiN. fm't

*', * StMMS,Abtfy. [Oct. 27th, 1869-ly.

Cwh paid to diverspersons, as per order, *lBBO 68J B HUemaiyon order of T J WflUamg.*34 &7Treasurer’s Jiercentagja, 55 ?2
' ■’ (>

Balance in Treasury, $2771 26
2 00

Above all things, never despair! « GodIs where he was.” “Heaven helps thosewho help themselves.” ; If;
Follow implicitly these precepts, andnothing can hinder yopfrom accumulating

Jgeroray INSCKAKGEAs*jSSrg:SSS-Sssi * S“J*s
CT^tion, In foura or coantry, at '«»rawmahL rates as anyCompany In tht gtete. afficejrtth 8011, Johnston. Jack A

Jan. 87, '49-tf
»-*• CALDWELL, Agm,

_

..
; i $2773 26

“TDMJeJ of «ald MdSWESt** da* ****

* moALWI^
J. SHOEMAKER.

WM. S. BITTNER.
SURGEON DENTIST.QFFICE in the MASONIC TEM-

A Student ™ted. ; V &*-*'»'*■

“Without INcuMBEANOE.”-4-Amongthe applicants to a town situation recentlyadvertised, several took oocasipnjjto urgetheir fitness.for the office on theji groundthat they were “ without incumbrance."These words happened to be Written innnnsnal size and prominence in one appli-cation, the receipt of which was dulyVcaowledged in a note, containing! the fobowing, in the shape of a postscript: “Fortbesake of those who-are lit-tle children, and love them deader thananght on earth, never again, libeseeohyon, pse, in the sense you have dime; thedetestable expression “ incumbrance,”—
which is a foul slander on the pjflsp inno-
as well as :a flagrant insult to
ection and enjoyment—-thing?, tafphiob,it seems, you ihve the misfortune to bethe unhappy stranger" : : v!f 1 "

Our IMusical Friend,
Lycoming county mutualriRB INSURANCE AGENCY.—The undamtimml*P?.t5Lth® MutualPore

any company |n the

fkR. WM; H. FINLEY RE- aXJ BPEOTFULLY offer* : his professional■'ftres to the people'of Altoona and the ad-^^^Vf-nie-countnr.Hr nirfy be /omul at the office heretofore oo>Iff »r. O. D. Thomas.
"

««ma, Sept. SO, 1858.-tf

OUR MIJSICAL FRIEND, A RARE
Companionfbr the Winter Months.

gTei7 PlanUt, ;3 Should procure this weeklyKvery Singer, PubUoatlon of Vocal and®*«7 Teacher, Kano Forte Music, cost-
: log but TEN dents a

Erery Amateur, ! ; number, and pronounced
By the entire mss ofthe countjy, to be “The nest andki|d In th? WtoM.*

Twelro of .■Vocal and Piano Porte Music•-jyJO ««*■• Half-yearly, 2fio; Quarterly,
Sntwcrthe to“Oar Musical Friend,” or order it from thenearest Newsdealer, will hard Music enough fcr

■*hd tfywiwantmnttefor tbt,mu>, VWhn.J&met Accordeon,subscrpm to 0# fIOhOMPLOJHBT. contalntng 12oWy unf-ontts i Ktwsss; fuuT, d#);
HAur-YiAW.T, sl,2s. Xk the back numbers'at 10cut, andbound Tolmnes, coptalnlhg 17 mnnbere, at 8250 each, eon-

;} C.B. SKVIKHIEiCO’Pec. 3X 1369.-3m. •: Kff Kassan JT,

P F. ROYER, M. D.,
«&,<SdTwnltJri>fe *,lonal MrtlC** *° tb ® «*

Obe« rl^erB,2f*>a bMtiwii Ifrequired.
<**, au) ve Dm °??rluick atwet, tEa«t Altoona. three-—mKive Umrad’s Store. , . .. April 28 *B»^ly.

at WESTERN, INSURANCEoSws^*E«SffiS«i;3lSyxsSr* «■s=?
® o STATES MFB ISSU-

M ■CBBST. PBO-
tint, toe ezpaeed Steof the u _ .£• «• ADLUM,N° TASX p U B LIC.

• ALTOOUA, XLAIR 00, ?A.

JfOKE LI0BT! MOKB MOST!b*»So* ‘id 118 >toro °t L Botub, a qtlendld
Wrt. aljLi^,o^oll’ whlch ** isTete £?

of Jonee P^nt
i!t«»ia, C *"l>e,?orto*°J “““‘•kind.

3BAIX BOAD LANDS POR mtß.
H>& LONG CREDIT,

ANP AT L6W RATES Of INTEREST
"

HANTBAIi AND ST. JOSEPH.A COMPANY,^Tingoverooo,ooo ACRESSh to 11,6StateofMissouri, whlcKwaggtan?
S* 1 A®* ofConcreM, to aid in the construction of theirr aUor^nClpal th«“* for *>*ontto

P“f* of these lands are within she, and alltJ? D
r

esof O’®Ral,road
< which is now oomphs-fo.r. nse throughout ita entire length &#miles,) and nins through a country which is unsurpassedhy any in the salubrity of its climate, the fertility of itasoU, and the extent of its mineral resources.For further information, apply at tho Land offlea of *>iaCompany, or address by letter, JOSIAII IXIJ\T

Hannibal Mo
U“<l ComnUseio£w. **• * St. Jo.Vb.nannuiai, Sio. Feb. 2, ’60.-ly.*

De 4nnstrorig & uo.,
DBT GOODS MERCHANTS,

80»i^Ambers Sti.lT. Y.,
TI7"OULD| NOTIFY THE TRADE

* *** «f «*•*

; ■'."; *■: •' • ;iuo ran ■AMOSKEAa,
every Print In tlio Country-forperfectto of exajnHon end deslgn ln fnll Madder Owote.Wr Ptmti wcheeper than any In market, andsale. Orders promptly attended to.'

’ r
yebyg,lfiei).-ly ?;

. f?T injio<Mnt flirtation of marriedwomen is ond oi the abominations ofippdern society. Even a desire for pro-
miscuous admiration is wrong in awife.—The. love of one and .his approval,; should
be all that she ought to desire. Bet her■be ever so beantifol, it is a disgusting and•ppalhng-sighs to see her decorating that
beauty for public gaze; to see her seeking
the attentions' of senseless fops around and
rejoicing in the admiration of other eyes
than those of her husband. Her beauty
should be for him alone, not for the .gaze
of the fools that flutter around her. There
is always among the Sedate and wise a sen-
sation of disgust, when a married lady at-
tempts to ensnare or entrap young men by
profuse display of her charms, or ant unli-
censed outlay of-her smiles. Suohoharmsand such smiles are loathsome to the in-different beholder; the t»II dtthsierpent

! :T *^

Off 1
,

0 m;—rGENTI/EMBN
#OaKßßfc p. jraqorumn-M j* Te*dy to discharge fall dnty«oneerwhenever called «poa. • (Jan. 2 ’5B.

AN® EYE PEESER-j fl-tfl ; KEBSTJ.K'3
Bxl°| TO 20x24, AND CUT“orterby , , ■ O.\w.KBBBLKR.

lead and zinc
ggsaa*

Bakery and Grocery Store.
THE SUBSCRIBER KEEPS con-

stantly on hand
Fresh'Baked Bread, (Jakes, &c.

Fresh Butter, Bacon, FLOTO,
GROCERIES,

A Choice Lot ofChristmas Candies, Ao.
Al«,W choice lot itif SEGABS and TOBACCO?

JACOB RINK.StfeeVNla* :,

AT H- TUCS'S,r *C°*?Ment SolderPwMaHaa £lurt*

T EYI’S PREPARATION FOR EX-Ijterminating RATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS.andISPtmgswithontdangerln its uSe nyderMyctrcnmstomges for sale at the Drag Store of
Jon. 2t,’60-tf] 0. W. KESSLER.

as-Bwt» *O3 8bo», Euflato SftdCaltb.jwSm
••' •;

T UMBER BOR SALE.
JLi«MMO SHINOLEg, 80,000 LATHES.graPfiißdaotßbmmM
Jswfltt, fcr Out. ApplyT* • ' Nor. 10.

- ■ m■ -.v* - ' s>'

• \

♦

editors and proprietor

NO. 7.

«'iJMIy Thlalu Of w«u
; . race*.

: writicr in, Xenia, Ohio, is me-«»g aorusado against hairy faced men.-.Hear her H—What expression of timing
rtid mildhumanity can be observed in a
«ce covered with hair from the nosedown \ .Not any. As well might a poor
rat look in the grizzly muzzle of a Scotchtetmer ihr mercy, when about to be caught
in his crushing jaws, as to look for an ex*pression of human kindness and sympathy
in the face of a hirsute man.

We Can appreciate the value of a smile.It lightens up the countenance with ador-ning sweetness, indicates a kind heart, andradiates gladness to the hearts of others,encourages thedeaponding, soothes the af-flicted, cheers the sorrowing, wrathand kinoes up genial sympathy and,recip-
rocal regard. But a smile cannot drop
out from the face of a man “ bearded andmoustached like the pard.’.' You supposefrom the agitation oftall grass, that someanimal was crawling through it. So you *

may infer from the whisker of hair that asmile waa l burrowing along there some-where out of sight. The smile of such «man cannot be distinguished from the'grin of a ribbed nose baboon, which hadburnt its mouth with a hot ohbsnut.The lips are capable of indicating a va-of passions and emotions. They canexpress kindness, good-humor, sweetnessor disposition, Sorrow, firmness and deoi-
sioii of character, or they manifest anddecision of character, or they manifestscorn, contempt, disdain, loathing, user,■and threatened like loaded revolvers.—*The chief expression of the best traits inijapolebn s nature were in his mouth andohm, which he Could clothe with so much
sweet, winning, mute, persuasive elo-quence to render his looks irresistible.—But when lip and chin are covered withhair you might as wbll look for expres-
sions in the hole of a bank swallow in»gully, overhung with a turf ofgrass.

The passion and affection have theirpolls in the face, firmness in the upperlip, mirthfulness near the corners oi themouth, and the affections in the edges'ofof the lips, ect., hence the philosophy anddelight of kissing ; the more intense the
passions, the more soul thrilling add en-rapturing the kiss. Behold that loralywoman, With a form shaped by the handof harmony, regular feattee, under ehw-tenng ringlets, bright eyes beaming withintelligence, well-arranged pettrhr teeth, asoft and delicate skin, a mouth like ou-pid s bow, a peck like ivery, a bosom likealabaster, and the swelling undulations oflove like snow, her, lips like two rases,
moist with morning dew, andher ohfttkfrrWhere, the lire crimson thro'tbo satire Whits.Shooting o’er the face, difoses bloom, ■And every nameless grace.” c

Badient in beauty, she is surrounded byan atmosphere of love, as arose exhal«|
fragrance. Just' thihk of one of thosehairy faced fellows attempting to kiss her-see him pnljlng tfphm
frise of bnstles to*reveal his wHd bpeWt-'lookidg cavernous slit of a mouth, ffthlit’s abominable—the idaa is iget out—scat f •

WOman’s ofth®advantages of womanare as follows j
A woman, pan, say what she choose*without bmngknookeddowiifor it.She <»a taka

'

a snooaeafter d&fterwhile herhusband goes to work.
She can go into the street wiihodt b#.mg asked to treat at every saloon.She can paint her face if it is too nate.and powder ifit is too red. -

She can stay at boihe in tttoe ofwiiifand can get maraied again if hertoubindis killed; :
'

",' ‘
She can wear corsets if too tfcfok-tl :

other fixins if too thin. i v: *

She can eat, drink and be merty, with.a cent.

whenever she sees one she likesShe can get her husband in debt allover until he warns the public by adver>toalng hot to trust her on his account
*As Fab Up as They Own.—We hareJnst a good ’un. Not long ago »

distinguished divine was walking with -afriend past a new church, in which ano-ther distinguished divine is shepherd.—*
Said the friend to the D. !>,, looking
at the spire, which was tall and not yetfinished, “ How much higher is thatgoing
to be ?” “ Not much,’' said the H. p®
with a sly laugh, “ they don’t own fiit inthat direction."

The following are the rules of a schooldown in Maine:
No chewing tobacco in school hemp.
No kissing girls in the entry., ’

No making love in school hours.
No novele allowed to be brought in theschool.
No snapping apple seeds at the master.No cutting the benches with jaok-knires

He that would live long and tee
good days, let him refrain from evil, and
his tongue from speaking guile. .

Iflu If 113 poonds moke one banditti
weight, how many wSD make

Jlfled Uliscellang.
A Slavic Sells bis Own Master.

Matthew Hobson, (generally called
“ Black Matt/' on accountof the darkness
of his complexion,) was well known by
the inhabitants of the seaboard of Virgi-
nia, some years ago, as a slave dealer, and
an accomplished “ breaker in" of bad flesh.He once purchashed a bright mulatto by
the name of Sam, at a very low price, on
account of his numerous bad qualities,
such as thieving, lying and drunkenness.
Sam was intelligent with all his, faults—-could read and write, and ape the airs of
a most polished gentleman. He was sofar removed, too, from the pure African,
he co.uld scarcely be distinguished from
a white man. On his becoming the pro-
perty of the slave dealer, he received sev-
eral severe admonitions, in order that he
might have a foretaste of the temper ofhis master. Secretly he vowed vengeance
for these striking proofs of Matt’s affec-
tion, and in a short time an opportunity
offered to gratify that vengeance.

Matt made up his gang, and shipped
them at Norfolk. The barque arrived
Safety at New Orleans, and was brought
to the wharf. In order that Sam might
bring a good price, he was togged off in
fine clothes—calf-skia boots, a .silk hat,
and kid gloves. Matt thought by this ex-
ternal show to realize at least $1,500 for
the mulatto, as the body servant of some
rich planter..', Sam was consequently al-lowed to go on shore in order to show
himself off.' He proceeded to the Alham-bra and there, strutted about among the |
best of them. Hearing, a portly gentle-
man remark that he wished to purchase a
good body servant, he Went up to him
and with an independent swagger, said:

“ My dear sir, I have got just the boy
that will suit you." ' . *

“ HaJ" rejoined the planter, “I am
glad to hear you say so, for I have been
looking for one for several days. Whai
do you ask for him ?”

“Nine hundred replied Sam,
“ and cheap enough at that. He has eve-
ry quality, he can shave, dress hair, brush
boot, and is, besides, polished in bis man-
ners! I could have got' fifteen hundred
dollars for him, but for one fault.”

“ Ha!” ejaculated the planter, “ and
pray what kind Of fault is that ?”

“ Why, sir, a ridiculous one. He im-
agines himself a white man.”

u A white man !” exclaimed the plan-
ter, laughing; “ that’s a fanny conceit in-deed; but! can soon cure him of that—
I've bad considerable experience in train,
ing and managing gentlemen of color.”Oh ! sir,” cohfcuiued Sam, “there is
hut little donot that he oan be cared-
though you may find ;soine trouble at
first"

“ Well, sir, you appear to be a gentle-
man/’ said the planter, who wasrather too
anxious and confiding. “ I will take him
on your recommendation. Where is be
now ?” '

On board the banjue——yonder at
the wharf; yon can see 'him at any mo-
meat" /•

“Good!” exclaimed the planter; “ I
am muoh. pleaaed witb, your honestyand
candor, and in order to save time—-here
are your nine bnndred doUais—-pleaso
give me a bill ofsale./ \

Sana got the clerk to draw up a bill ofsale, signed the name of Samuel Hopkins,
pocketed the money, and told the planter
to ask the captain for Black Matt; heWbnld himself be on board as*soon as he
closed a bargain with another gentleman,who was desirous of purchasing one ofhis
field hands.

The pursy planter made his way to thebarque, and demanded of the captain tomo the hey' : ofli|Br
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